THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
Lieutenant Meyer did not notice his friend s ill humour
1 This is a fool s errand, man capitaine It is, to my nund,
regrettable that M Pomcare has embarked upon this
adventure It is to exact reparations from the Germans,
but if they adopt a policy of passive resistance there will be
less chance ot getting the deliveries of coal, and we shall drive
Germany into anarchy and Communism I don t see how
that is going to benefit us The English are wise in shiiking
this expedition Don t you agree •*
W e have o carry out our orders, said Gati&res Trench
officers have to do \\hat they are told, and it's not part of
their duty to discuss politics
He spoke with a rasping \oice which was so unlike his
usual manner that Lieutenant Mever turned to glance at him
with raised evebro\\s His face was \v hite and drawn There
was an extreme melancholy in his eyes
His parting from Ina von Menzel after her father had been
stricken down had left him shaken and with all his nerves
on edge This advance into the Ruhr filled him with the
gloomiest apprehensions He regretted that he had survived
the war Those comrades who had fallen on the field of
honour were perhaps, after all, the lucky ones, he thought, in
thtg grey dawn on the outskirts of Essen
Lieutenant Meyer spoke good humouredly e You look
a bit blue, my dear Gati&res A cup of coffee presently will
be very acceptable
"The fact is,9 said Gati&res, with a land of apology for
his bad temper, this adventure does not amuse me at all w
Meyer laughed at this expression
"No, it is not amusing ! Unless one is amused by the
folly of one s fellow men '
He quoted a Latin tag Quern dens perdere vult, pnus
demntat
**Very likely,   said Gafceres dryly
They were in Essen It was a considerable town with
many big buddings and long streets of ugly houses for the

